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INTRODUCTION
The magnitude of the influence of the polyphenolic composition on the stability of varietal aromas and on the
formation of Strecker aldehydes during wine oxidation is not well known. The accumulation of Strecker
aldehydes is known to be related to three factors (1); the wine content of amino acid precursors, the levels of
metals and the reactivity of the polyphenolic fraction, but the relative weight of each factor is not known.
Regarding varietal aromas, the most oxygen-sensitive are polyfunctional mercaptans (PFMs) which can form
disulfides (2) and can react with quinones via Michael addition reactions (3). Other varietal aromas, such as
linalool and geraniol, have been observed to decrease in oxidation, leading to an increase in their furan and
pyranic derivatives (4). Similarly, TDN, which increases during aging due to the cleavage of carotenoid
precursors, has been seen to decrease upon oxidation (5).

OBJECTIVE: to assess the role played by the polyphenolic profile on the
accumulation of Strecker aldehydes and on the preservation of varietal
aroma. For that polyphenolic fractions extracted from grapes were reconstituted into wines with standardized
metallic, amino acid and aroma compositions and subjected to a forced oxidation procedure.

RESULTS
The accumulation of Strecker aldehydes is positively and significantly correlated to the content on phenolic acids, flavanols and
non-pigmented tannins and negatively correlated to the contents in prodelfinidins, anthocyanins and color. This should be
attributed to the different reactivity of the corresponding quinones. Quinones from the strongest antioxidants, such as
prodelfinidins and delfinidins, are more stable and less reactive than those derived from the weakest antioxidants (phenolic
acids and flavanols). This strongly suggest that the Strecker degradation takes place preferably when polyphenols with higher
equilibrium redox potential (less powerful antioxidants) are oxidized.

INITIAL POLYPHENOLIC CHARACTERIZATION
TEMPRANILLO
GARNACHA
Richer in:
- Flavanols
- Phenolic acids

Richer in:
- Anthocyanins
- mPD
- [Total tannins]
- [Colored tannins]

MAJOR CHANGES CAUSED BY OXYGEN ARE VARIETAL DEPENDENT
Principal component analysis (PCA) showing the
different response to oxidation of 15 samples. Input
variables were increases (or decreases) with respect to
an anoxic control.
Isobut: Isobutanal
2MB: 2-Methylbutanal
3MB: 3-Methylbutanal
PheAc: Phenylacetaldehyde
Acetaldh: Acetaldehyde
4MMP_libr: 4-methyl-4mercaptopentan-2-one
form
MHA_libr: 3-mercaptohexyl acetate free form
3MH_libr: 3-mercaptohexan-1-ol
TECP: Tris 2-carboxyethyl phospine
The accumulation of Strecker aldehydes is significantly related to the variety of grape from which polyphenols were
extracted. Samples containing polyphenols extracted from Garnacha and Moristel accumulated the largest levels of
these compounds, in average a 30% more, than Tempranillo samples. Differences between samples were of notable
magnitude and reached factors between 2.4 and 2.8. The two aldehydes reaching highest levels were methional and
phenylacetaldehyde, which in one sample from Garnacha were found at 196 and 208 ug/L, respectively. Maxima
levels reached by isobutanal, 2-methylbutanal and 3-methylbutanal were 51, 57 and 86 ug/L, respectively.
Considering that amino acids were present in all the samples at the same concentration (10 mg/L), this implies that
methionine and phenylalanine are far more reactive than valine, leucine and isoleucine.

Tempranillo samples, with higher concentrations of prodelphinidins and delphinidins (the
most potent antioxidants) are avid O2 consumers. However, such consumption seems to take
place without degrading amino acids, as the negative correlation between prodelphinidins
and delphinidins and the accumulation of Strecker aldehydes suggests;
free

Conversely, acetaldehyde formation was low and uniform, not being related to the varietal
polyphenolic profile.
Polyfunctional mercaptans disappear almost entirely with oxidation, with no differences between samples; i.e. polyphenols
cannot protect these compounds from the strong oxidation. Surprisingly, free forms of samples stored in anoxia decreased
significantly at different levels. Levels remaining were higher in samples with more phenolic acids, gallocatechin and
epigallocatechin and with less unpigmented tannins.

SUMMARY TABLE OF EFFECTS (Treatment = oxidation; PAF = polyphenolic fraction)

ANOVA significance results expressed as: ns = not significant; *p=0.05-0,001; ** p =0.001-0.0001; *** p <0.0001

CONCLUSIONS
§ The standardization of the metallic composition, pH, alcoholic degree and amino acid composition allows to obtain a good estimate of the influence exerted specifically by the polyphenolic profile on various properties related to oxygen
consumption and to resistance of wines to oxidation.
§ Polyphenolic composition exerts a powerful effect on the resistance of wine to oxidation by modulating its ability to accumulate Strecker's aldehydes and to a lesser extent, acetaldehyde.
§ The grape from which polyphenols were extracted is a determining factor.
• Tempranillo consumes oxygen faster, likely because its higher levels in prodelphinidins and delphinidins, and do it with minimal formation of Strecker aldehydes
• Garnacha consumes oxygen slower with a higher accumulation of Strecker aldehydes likely because higher relative contents in catechin, unpigmented tannins and / or phenolic acids.
§ Polyphenols cannot protect PFMs from very high levels of oxygen.
§ A significant and polyphenol extract-related reactivity of polyphenolic material towards PFMs in anoxia, has been detected. It is not clear whether such reactivity is an experimental artifact or it is genuine.
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